Registration Information: Registration is conducted on Testudo(link is external). Click the Registration (Drop/Add) link to add/drop classes.

All registration questions should be directed to campus advisors.

Registration Date:
Wednesday, November 1st at 12:30pm for all students

Students should check their account for blocks and resolve prior to the start of registration.

Term Dates: Term C: January 22 - March 8
Term C Finals: March 12 - 15
Term D: March 26 - May 10
Term D Finals: May 14 - 17

Registration Instructions:

Electives:
To assist you in choosing electives, please view the College Park MBA Elective Spreadsheet. Please note 2nd year MBA students will be able to register for 2nd year courses only. Students requesting 1st year elective classes for the upcoming semester should submit their request by completing the Off - Track Request form on Networth.

Please note that if you are currently enrolled in designEd, Angel Investing, New Markets Fund, Mayer Fund and/or a Global Business Experience, you will automatically be registered for these courses for Spring 2018.

Students may register up to 16 credits without permission. Please contact your campus advisor if you want to request permission to register for more than 16 credits.

For registration questions, visit the Registration FAQ.
Registration Notes:

Registering for Courses:

Please register for all courses as follows:
- Course number: Enter the course number (for example, BUSM714)
- Section number: Enter the section number (for example, 0101)
- Grade Type: Choose "REG" from the pull-down menu
- Credits: Enter the number of credits (for example, 2)
- Click: Enter
- Note: You will receive a message stating the course is non-standard. You must click Enter again to bypass this message.
- Once you have finished adding all your courses, click Sign Off.

ATTENTION OFF-TRACK STUDENTS

Students requesting core classes or elective classes for the upcoming semester should submit their request by completing the Off-Track Request form on Networth. A review of all course requests takes place approximately two weeks prior to the start of the Spring 2018 term.

Registration Updates:

- BUSM 758L Leading Strategically has moved from TH to MW from 2:00pm - 3:50pm (the time is the same) so that it does not conflict with any other 2nd year courses. Leading Strategically a new version of Implementing Strategy. The course will explore organizational dynamics of competitive advantage, impact of alternative organizational structures, planning and control systems, human resource management practices, and executive leadership styles on the implementation of archetypically different strategies.

- BUSM 758Z Integrative Capstone is now a term CD course, it will only meet on Thursdays.

- 2nd Year MBAs may only register for BUSM713 0101 which meets on Mon/Wed from 10:00-11:50am. 2nd Year MBAs may not course request BUSM713 0201.

- BUSM735 0101 Financial Strategy for Corporations will only be available to 1st year MBAs. 2nd Year MBAs may request BUSM735 0101 which meets on Mon/Wed from 4:00-5:50pm.

Files: [College Park MBA Elective Spreadsheet](#)